
Panthronics enables support for Quick Connect IoT ecosystem

Renesas Quick-Connect IoT aims to solve issues related to the creation of 


a custom solution of MCUs, connectivity and sensors by providing standard 

hardware and software building blocks to enable quick prototyping of IoT 

systems.

Panthronics Quick Connect module provides 

full featured high-end reader for NFC 

integration into challenging environment.

Applications:

Access Control

ID Reader

Door Lock

Brand Protection

Point of Sale



Market 

Requirements
Panthronics USPs Benefits

Offload MCU 
resources

Programmable GPIO 
functionality

Using NFC Reader GPIO as input / 
output (e.g.to drive LED /Buzzer / 
subsystem)

DiRAC: Direct antenna 
connection

Simplify 
manufacturing 

and assure same 
performance 
across devices

BoM reduction (EMI and Xtal)

Less components allow to assure 
marginal NFC variation between 
devices during production  

Simplify HW 
integration

Removal of second 
resonating structure 
introduced by EMI

Xtal-less design using 
reference clock

Simplification of Antenna tuning

No EMI filters for optimal 
interoperability with different types 
of Cards form factor (Card, Dongle, 
token, wearable, smartphone, ring)

Simplify 
compliance 
with Standards

Sine Wave output

Accurate Digital Wave 
Shaping 

Allow to pass NFC Forum 
Waveform tests with margin

No 3rd harmonic simplifying 
FCC certification

Simplify SW 
integration

NFC Split Stack handling 
Time critical commands

Less packet exchanged 
between NFC and MCU

Relax the interface between 
NFC and MCU

Simplify SW integration from OEMs

Higher reading 
performance 
allowing NFC 
integration in 
challenging 
devices

High output power 
up to 2W @5.5V

Very high Receiver 
sensitivity (-80dBc) 

Higher reading distance 
in Type A, B, F, V

Allows to design antenna in 
challenging environment 
(behind display, small area…)

40% increase in Type V 
vs competition

Allows to design with 
component antenna (<2mm2)

Panthronics Quick Connect is fully integrated onto Renesas RA2E1 

48MHz Arm® Cortex®-M23 General-Purpose Microcontroller.

Panthronics innovative products enable Renesas Quick Connect IoT 

ecosystem by delivering best-in-class NFC ICs that are able to answer 

to every market requirement.


